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THIS ISSUE

• Canberra Times photographer Peter Wells was right on the spot rec:ently to up
ture this standard missile siuJe away from the Guided Missile Destroyer

HMAS PERTH. Peter was reeently named Australian Press
Photographer of the Year. For the latest on Exerdse Flyitlg Fish

and the visit to Brisbane turn to page 5.
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QUEEN'S
HONOURS,
AWARDS

Eight RAN personnel
have received Queen's
honours and awards
rrom NSW Governor
Sir James Rowland at
an investiture at Gov·
ernment House, Syd
ney,

Heading the list was
COMAUSNAVSUP. Rear Ad
miral Da\id Martin, who was
made an Officer in the Mili·
tary Division or the Order of
Australia for service as Chief
or Naval Personnel and as
COMAUSNAVSUP.

Principal Clllplaln John Jones
was made I Member In the Mili
tary Di\llSlOlllor~ u I'1eeI
COmmand Clllplalll.

OKonlted ill t.he Ywlary Dlvi·
sion were:

'" WO 8nlce Campbell lor iW'r
VKe 14 NavaiSvpportCommand..

'" CPO Art.bur Brimelow for
service u Pelt)' Officet" root.
HMAS MORETON

'" CPO Wilti:lm CallinctPm for
Rnic:e 14 tile ne.tt fur Ann.

'" CPO I.ftbe KIIIIlt!5t lor st'!".

vice 10 Ihe Royal Australian
NavatC~.

'" CPO Craham ThIlf'Sl.ans for
service as Assistant Manne En
gineer Officer 01 II 101 AS
HOBART,

'" LS Brendan KUIIf! for ser·
vice to tile Mine Counler.
me&Sl.l.reli Squadron.
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NIRIMBA

(02) 6264227
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IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A Burwood Road

aURWOOD NSW 21 34
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon-Fri • 0;;'-7 pm
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Arrangements are 10 pr0
gress tD 1lI5lalJ a memorial
..indow In tbe Naval Chapel
Garden Island to tom·
memorate the Fleet Air
A=.

A space has been allo
cated beslde the entrance
doorway adjacenl to the
newly installed HMAS
AUSTRALIA and HMAS
PERTH commemorative

. windows.
Design of the window is

well advanced and il is
planned to have it produced
and lfiStalled ready for an
ofrk'lal un\'elling in Octo-

"',.
Donations to Ilelp CO\'t'r

tbe cost of the design and
production of the \lindow
would be greatly appre
CIated.

They may be .sent to:
The lion Secretary,
AFAAOA,
PO Box 472,
Neutral Bay,
NSW 2089
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c.pIaJ. It'atsoJJ. .1,.AOR PnI}«f DlrwtorMrAJu Woedger, ~CNS (VAD,V Dnitl Lucb)presars/ti$
commmbtlcHl r.CAPT WatslNl for~pert.,-mucrol/tis dflUt5.

C Ft d I I... Watson has returnltCl ta Aus
tralia af•• a thr_-year pasting as Assistant
Proiect DirectOi (Paris) of the n.et Underway
R","nishment Ship (AOI) Pratect.

AOR-Ql - HMAS SUC· common With her Three
CESS - now beginning set- commiSSioned (and one
to-work and system trials ot building) sisler ships.
Cockaloo Dod:yord, is Coploin Wolson wos re
based very closely on the spansible for ott ospects of
design of the French Navy conlocl between RAN and
PR DURANCE closs of French aUIharities an
Replenishmenl Ship, deSign, technical, supply

Her major sysTems use and tralrll!'9 moners.
equipment whIch is In his period of duty he

look at ourli~ and how we
are relatiDg to God, We are
reminded that sin and pain
are not useles!l expenences
bllt ones that shoUld belp \IS

grow as human beings and
by unitiDg our pain and suf
feriog with those ex·
perlenced by Christ in his
suffering and death our life
Lakes on grealer meaning.

For the Christian pain is
not an end in itseJr, bUl with
God's assistance, and unit
ing ourselves with Christ,
we can grow through the
pain to enjoy the glory of the
Resurrection, The emo
tional, psychological,
mental or physical suffering
will not necessarily go
away, but it taUs on new
mNning which wlUllelp \IS

to""".
Grant, Lont. that while

..·e are heahby and strong
we may never find those
who arc weak or handi
capped or In need a nUl.
sance, but grant that we
may always do and gi\'e all
that we can to help them,
and to make tife easier for
th<m.

•
I. ,;

l'1danfI (L-Il): CPO Nthr G«dtM IJrl~lJ', P'r1JH:fJ»J ".,ale J.u UJloU J-. RAD.V tntid
J_IIartD, CPO Jr/m- J""" C'atlfllLfbJD, WO IJrwe Makebn ClImpbdl, LS IJreMItJe Mkbel K_,
CPO Gr2lIaa ~re)'St..n n-s, tilt! c..-tnor IlIHI CPO LesJJt! JoII. IClIIMSl,

r----,

CHAPlAINS' CORNER ...

Ule defence ease whldl .."ill be
presented.

- At Ihe end 01 Ille pro.
e<:ution case, be may submit
lhallhere is 110 c:ase to answer;
and If unvicted, mate a
ltatemeol In mitigatioo of
senleoce,

A per!Oll ",110 15 found gIIilIy
Il.a$ a rl&bl to caIJ "·IUle_
10 live eVldcnte as to Ills_ .

A liUlIUlW'Y lu!honly must
1l>1' U aCCll$ed tile npl to
t!Mct tnaI by eourt martial or
Defenc:e Fora' Magastntt! if the
I.lMonly was likely to jmpoee
I.JI electi>1' puni!lbmt!1lt. Ie:_
01 t.he lotIow1IIC p"nWlrneall:

• Officer of or below tIM!
rank of LCDR .... WaITallt Offl,
cer: Fine eKc:eedi.ng 7 days pay
but nol eK<:Hding 14 days pay.

• CPO, PO, LS: Rcdue:t.lonln
rank by not more than ODe lItep;
forfellW"1! of seniority.

• Wllere an accued il
olfered the nghIlD eIKl.1rlII by
eourt lIW'lII.Ior Defelice Fora'
Magl5tnle he hasthe rigllt to be
&l~eD a reasonable time III
..·tWdl to nmeder I.s elK.......
lISII&lty UliI wilt lit! !4 bour1.

REVIEW
finally, wtIt!re lJ1y~ is

fOUJld gu.ilty by a SlUDmI.I'}' au·
Ihorlly tbe pr«eedlllgJ are
alllomallcally revIt!..-ed by a reo
vtewll\l: I.uthon!y (eg. for Ule
fleet, the 1C\-iewing authonty
would be tbe Fleet Com'
mander).

If in Ihe opinion of Ille re
viewing alltllorlty, a mis,
tamage 01 Jusl.lce has occUJTed
he may qll&Sl:1 the convLction

""-In I.ddlIloll to Ule automalk
review, I con,Ytt!d pe.- is
entJUed 14 see!< re\'>ew by peti
tion to a rf!\'It!Vo'IDg authonty or
14 a Chiief of SLalf,

....'eU I.bt!y are 50me of the
npt.s as &ll attIl!IllIIl.

" )'0\1 are lICIt sure what au
your nilltl are lI11der the
1)e1t!Dce Fora' DisctpIirIt! Act.
you sbou.Jd l.aJk to your Ol'li·
.lioDI.I OIficer.

In the oext I.1Ul:Ie we shaJl
loot at COllrls-Martial and
l)efenee Force Ma.gislral.e$.

SUFFERING, PAIN,
DISTRESS, FAILURE,
Every person's life Is
lOOChed by these emotions
and feelings: at some slage
Of" ot.her. I "'olKief" bow most
of \IS cope wilen our main
aim U'I life is 10 be happy
- yet these contrary
experiences ottur?

Some people respond by
trying to forget or ignore
what is essentially a real life
experience. Others try to
kllJ the pain with drugs,
alcohol or even may
allempl suicide. We should
never deny the fact thai we
experience all kinds of
feelings. They are not
always good ODeS as I ha\'e
andJcaled, hut as kmg as we
acknowledge them, \lie can
then take control of \bem
rather than them taking
(Ontrol of us.

At this tmIe of \be year
the churth remlIlds us of
how. as Christians. we can
better cope with those diffi
cult experiences of life. This
is the .season of Lent, the
time when we prepare for
Easler by having a closer

-• • • ts 0

an accusa!
more than three yursago); or

- Thai the cllar&e doe$ not
disdose a servi~ offen~ or is
otherwise wrong In Law.

An accuse4 per50n is pre·
sumed 10 be Innocent of any
offence until proved guilly,
Before a tllmTnary luthonly
c:onVKU an aCCllSl!d be mllSl be
sausfled t.Ilat tile ...OIeCulDr /wi
proved IlIiIl "beyond rca
......... doubt-.

Wllea tlI.e CO or XO are
del.1'Og WIth tile dlI.rge, e!IJIer
at a prebminaty heariD« .. al
t.he Inal. &ll att\tlIed .. lIi:s De
feadi,,& OUker (Iormerly
knoWll as t.he a«Il!l!d's frieDd)
has Ule ngIlt 14:

- Crou-cumlDe Wltrle5.sts
for tbe jlI'OSKlIlion. In addillon
the aCC\l5ed penIOll may:

- Cive evkIcnee on ~th or
affirmation (for Ihe non
believel"ll!).

- Make an unsworn state.
·menl, or remain !lUenl (w~
he matea an unsworn
slalemeol.. &ll a<nllled may IlOI

be crOSl·nammcd by tbe
past<UIClI')

- Call ..'1 ...... to gr.~ f!\'.
lienee on his bcba1f or !be fac:u._.

- Address the 11Im mary
authonty:

Make an openioC addre:s!l-ID
0lMr .."OI"d$ 1l>1' an oul1me 01

BOILER INSPt:CTI0N BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable, One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

. PO BOX 76,
"OOKVALE NSW 2100

(F'f/rJe • a .ma)

In this article we
will look at the rights
of a person OC(used
of committing an
oHence and having
be.n charled Is
directed to appear
before a Service tri
bunal Ifor example,
CO', table), for trial.

When a person Is charged
he Is to be gm~n a copy of
the charge sheet (now
caUed the Summary Pro
<'ffdings Report). On the
reverse of the Summary
Proceed1llgs Report (SPR)
the rights of tbe accused are
pon''''-

All a«1I$Itd~ bricn Ills
In.I.I ...in~ he Ilvtll • copy of
any sta~ of pnl!IKIIUOll--An acalSed IJft10n has the
nght to be dtfe.ndtd by a mem
~oftheOer~foree If thai
pelWn is ll!asoJlabJ)' available.
He may, of ('OLIr$l!, conduct his
own defenet, UsuaUy•• $llIor
w:iII be ~ntedby hls divi
sional officff u genenUy oc
cun; at preseII1.

Befoll! an Kal5l!d Is asked to
ple.J 3tllls trial he has the f1&bt
10 mate uy Ipplk.lloll in
conne<:tiDll ..,1.Il the tnal, lor
nample;

• Apply for IJlad~
Oft the I)'llWIds that ..,. b.as ...
had all adequ.atl: opportlllllty to
JRPllfl! IllsdlefetKeor ID dIrIo:Ji:Mo
a~ loltPLitOlhim orad·
vise him.

• Apply to IIl!(W't the 111Hd
ance of W1tnnsn Ol'" additional
,,~tnesseli 0lI111!l bellal!.

• The right to be 1J'Wd~.
rately if an aCCllSO!(lIs charxed
with onear more other pel'$Ol\$,

PLEA
An accused alto has the right

to make an objection on any
gJ"'OIIIld. before brine asked to
plead. for example:

- Tbal bI! Is IIOl liable 14 hi!'
tneeI I.... an offnk'll! ..itb -..hK:h
he /wi heft ehafpd.. by \'"lIt1it

of I. previous I.tqlliltll or
eoavicuDa lor t.hesameoff~_

- lbt t.he dlI.rge ..-u~
...".,. t.he l"eqwnd unw Jimi_
LaIJon (gell«l.fly, this wiI1 mean
the olfeote WII tommitted

Charity concert on
CERBERUS' birthday

The Vlt:tonan Naval Band will present another of
their vef)' pofMIlar t:harity t:ont:erts In the Southern
Cross Cinema at "MAS CERBERUS, CrIb Point, on
Monday, April 1.

'I'be~ tills )"UT Is being M:1cI oa tM: 64th AnIlil"ef"

sary of tbe commissioolllg of HMAS CERBERUS, tbe
Reyal A-stnlIU Nary's largest tnlnl. establisllmeat.

TIle perf""'UI« atse~ ,,1111 tilt. re"aslag of tbe
RAN baDd's latest rKIII'diq: "ute oa tM: Oceaa Wan,".

The COMcrt ..111 (OmlllcttU at • pm sb.arp,
Cost flK tM: ennlac's entcnai.Dmeot wlU be $5 flK adu.lUi.

$4 for children's aDd (Oocessloo tickCUi and $15 a llckct for a
family of four, AS in past )'ears all proceeds frem tbe per.
formance \I-ill be donated to ncccly local cbarlllcs,

Vou can be assured of a great night's entertainment as
the band will be playing a diverse range of muslcl numbers
Irom their vast repertoire. By attending the concen )'00 will
be doing )'OIIr bit for the less fortuoate In the local area,

Refreshments and RAN band recordings will be
a\'allable 011 tbe IIIght and ample car parkin&: facU.lUcs arc
pnwlcled, Special provlsiollS for tbe dder1y and. disabled can
be ananged CMl ,.CIt.

Tickets lila)· be beoted by cootactlllg HMAS CER
BERUS (8) IS 1'1I-l..Ieuteaant Commander Moin D0b
son (ext 1J41) or UntCUQt CHlmuder Bill FaJTelI (ext
1%1%).

If )"ou're IlIto military 1aaDds ... jut goed m-;$k )·O\I·U be
(April) foolish to miss It,

NEW DISCIPUNE ACT:

HMAS BRISBANE
HMAS.RJSIJANE'~Is~lIJmlbenbip,

CWrmly _bers SUlJd ~t abeflr III, IlIClaling a
UMlfti ... S8''t"t!fI'' tbe upt CrtIIsn,

1k~ .-.Jd be"f"rry plusH r.1Iur (nun

M]"trel(r ....Us~lit dtbe6" rbe cn1sB.,. DOC, bJ
~ IN ...ar, ueI .."" Is If« Mnadr 6 "'ember,

TIle auod.t1ltJ11 IlriII be~ ,. tile Ita AJIZX
Day Marclt i. S,-wy.tlld an~aniS" triU be IIoIdhIg a
Tf!fIlIitM M tbe Dry f1I S,llMy RSL Club, sa George
Street. WfHlhJ.be partJclpants au askftl ro COQtaet 5J-d
KJJowtes, S«retuy. HMAS IlRl5BANE Asucl3tJon,
Ita Castle IWI Road, West Pennut "/lis. till
(1I!tepb6ne ND (11) r71 ml) by Moaday, April IS.
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As Nr Beazley said, the
Australian Frigate Project
"is a project for Australian
workers and Australian
industry as a whole."

------

Austraian manufactured embroidered
kritwear with Navy logo. Pure""""
V-neck and cotton polyestershn, both
machine washable. Navy blue. Great
value. Enqu;ies for indivK1JalIogo

krltlNeafwelcome.
BulkalSCOUnts

available.

NAVY KNITS

SeOO cheq.Je lor S
ordebitmy8lP<c:an;lAccotnNo,[J[TTl CT) I I I I I • I I J.....,--------

On discharge, either
write to DNPS fOl" y_WiD
01" give a forwarding ad
dr~s that will --.we that
your Will ultimately
recxhes you.

boer of the Navy.
Currently DNPS has

about :200 Wills which
have been returnecf "cocl
dress unknown" when
sent to a discharge.·s
given oddreu.

When Mr &:uJey triggered tbe aussi,-eprofile cutterbdwrSl!YuaJ hundredguests aDd dadt:y3rrl M-orkers, the mat!hinl! soon
produc:edtbissymbolk flJ111g K=garoo wlJid Millbe rlZed to t1Ie funnel of lbe First FFG--'1Frigate to be built at WilJiamstOIf'n.

DeJi..,~f]' is set for '"

UNIONS
Williamstown's General

Manager, Mr Bill MilleJl. am
announced at the reremony
that a landmar1t agreement
was aboul to be reached be-

over the past six years in
managmg an major ac:qui<;i
tions for the RAN.

"After a naval t!areer
spanning 44 years, he is due to
retire shortly, but I'm Slll'e be
will rontinue to keq) alJ:easl
of the dockyard's perform
anre and I wish him aD the
best for the future," &lr
Beazley said

Wbat will the Australian
Frigate Project mean for
Williamstown?

Mr Beazley listed the majoc
benefits as:

• Continued employment
of a workforre of up to 2000
workers for the nen eight
yean:; with flow-.on benefits to

Ddettt:e..~, Jlr Kim Iknky~ WiUiam!\to ..... DedyardgmeraJ lDa1!a&'u Mr Bill Milthe local community and
I8disntssUll!Mw",_pI'OfIlemtiJJ&mxlJjlJe ..'lridr~iJllbeotrH:W·ClrtSleeJ't!ereeconomy.

• A boost to Australian lDINIy foc the A--.str2liaJr Frigate Projed at WllIlamsto_ Dodyvd.

industry through the provi- tween the Dockyard Manage- The othef" major points in ment to provide appropriate
sion of equipments materials men1 and the Amalgamated theagreement, DOW signed by training, including an agreed
and services; in aD about baH Metal Workers Union Nr Millen and the AMWU common apprenticeship
the total projectC05l of$ll5Om (AMWU), paving the way for State Secretary, Air J. scheme, for union workers.
will be spent in Austnilia. better utilisation of worters lIa1fpenny, indude:

• Significant enhancement in ship construction. • A new manning ammge-
of an Australian capability to Tbere will in future be no ment ensuring efficient utili
build, refit and repair and demarcation between tbe sat ion of labour at Wit
modernise our naval ships sIIipwrigb.I. and boilermaker liamstown Dockyard.
through modemisatioll of the tmdes. • A management rommit-
dockyard. r----------------------------

Mr Beazleyemphasised the
fact that the frigate build was
a team effort involving the
workforC1! and managemem.
at the dockyard, all the equip
ment and material supptief'5
throughout Australian
industry, and the AFP p;ojed
offire in Canberra.

"Tbe Government bas
shown its coruJdence in the
team by placing orders for
these ships."

Nr Beazley said that while
much had beell done by the
dockyard managemenl and
the unions, satisfactory
arrangements ensuring that
the required quality staa-
dards were built into the frig
ates had still to be finatiged by""'--Additional effort would be
needed to check tbequalityof
the dockyard's work until the
formal arrangements were
implemented.

There were also a IllUDber"
of fmancial management sys
terns to be set up which would
enable the dockyard to
monitor price and production
scbedules.

Finally, appropriate ar
rangements bad to be
finalised for the sutH-ontract
wone

rr

......
...,

• Summer may be
!II officially over bllt
~ tIlls didlJ't deter sha

pely '7-yur-old
Keelie Hartigan slJd
iJJg into ber bikini
aDd beading of( to
PbHlJp Bay. Pktvre
by the DailyMJrror's

Nev W1IftmaTSb.

If you fit into this sitvo
tion, forward your up
dated Will to DNPS who
will return the old one_

If you don't want your
Will held by Navy Officeat
le<t$t lodge an envelope
with the wh..-eaboub of
your Will.

Salicitors and Public
Trvstee usually check with
Navy first where the
6e<eased is GO" wos a mem-

commence construction." he,,,,,,,,-
'Unique'

The Australian Frigate
Project is unique in several
important respects.

It is the nrst Urne that Wil
liamstown has been given an
order (or two ships and they
will be the largest ships ever
to be built there.

They will also be of an
American rather than a
British design.

Mr Beazley paid tribute to
the Chief of Navy Materiel,
RADM Rourke, whoissoonto
retire alter playiJlga key role

\

Of course it ~ not only
impot1'ant for memben to
make Cl Will, but alsa to
keep it cu....ent with the
changing circumstances
within a family.

Most ",.mb.,.' Wills
held were made outeither
before they manied, or on
marriage, and have not
changed with the addition
of children, buying a
house or property or even
winning tattdotto.

In the Chief of Naval Personnel's last Newslener mention was
mode of the high number who die intestate (without 0 Will).

DO YOU HAVE A WILL?

The l\linister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, ushered in an
exciting new era at Melbourne's WllUamstown Dockyard on
Marcb 5wben be pnncbed a bntton to cut tbe first steel plate for
tbe Australian Frigate Project.

He told hundreds of dockyard workers, invited guests and a large media
contingent that they were witnessing tile "resurgence of the Australian
Frigate shipbuilding industry".

The last warship built by -=J1(By~"""'~~B~""';)c:;:
Williamstown Dockyard - .-
IIMAS Swan _ was com- As a direct result of the
mencedalmost20yearsago. committee's findings, Wil-

Mr Beazley referred to the Jiamstown has been ex·
"somewhat turbulent sev- tensively modernised, new
enties" at Williamstown equipmentinslalled and there
which led to the setting up bavebeensignilicantchanges
of the lIawke Committee in overall operating arrange
charged with recommending ments at the Dockyard.
ways of overcoming the Nr Beazley said there bad
do&yard'spoorperformanC1! also been a marked im·
and difficulties with its provement in industrial
operations. relations "and great

The Hawke Report recom- advances in the area of indus
mended a "fresh start" for trial democracy",
both the workforce and the "Williamstown has never
management. been in a beller position to

STEEL IS CUT

AUsslE FRIGATE
PROJECT - FIRST
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service with a capital S
has been the order of the
do"

I'rom major neet visits
and helo operations to
fighting bushfires in llIgged
Vietonan mountain ranges.
LONSDALE personnel
have had to show their
adaptabillty.

Administratively it Is re
sponsible for Melbourne
Port Division reservists,
Victorian Naval Reserve
Cadets and :;ome !3 outlying
..tlo~

I

CHIEPPeftyOtncer AJ Henry (telltre) utiLutI14SUman Ted "Ret'S"1'.Ukenbetl"pipe
LCDR C'atter~ Pkfw'e: LSPH SbIJIlII HlbbIt.

Not the qu.let backwater tbat It sometimes appears,
UMAS LONSDALE u.nder the command of Commander
Hedley Murdoeh has had a hecllc pace set fnr irs personnel
In the past rew months.

To do all this requires
energy and it is not unusual
to see the CO out there four
days a weelr. leading or
slaving away with the
troops on morning PT-...

The ship's company also
test their skills III the local
charity events.

All of this errort on the
part of the CO has not been
wasted as the local chapter
of the Phantom Club have
elected him a senior memo
ber of the club In their
errorts to quash the anti·
Phantom mO\'emenL "!'_

Tk IdsWy ef IIJlAS NIRIMBA lias beea pIIb1ls1ted I.b a
--. SklBef 8a t At Sea.

The bist.or}' covers the en·
deavours of NIRUIBA
since it WI.li first COInJnis..
sioned as a Royal Navy Air
Statiofl ill 11M.

Written by Commander
L. G, "Tug" Wilson, the
book coverstbe fourrotesof
NIRIMBA since its in
cept.km 40 yean ago,

Tbese roles were RN
Fleet Air Arm Station,
RAAF Station, RAN Air
Statioll Schofields alld
HMAS NIRUIBA RAN
Apprelltlce Training Es....

However, the maiD thrust
of the history Is oriented to-
ward the record of training
of RAN apprentices and
pbase sailors, their
achievements and en
de3VOlIT1i and those oft.he d
vilian members of tbe
training starr and ship's
company since IS wben
apprentice trai.Di.Dg com-

Phantom of LONSDALE
I

-

Harbour test firing for

OVENS
torpedo
"MAS OVENS, tbe submarillee"'eI')'onf: has seen

entering and leaviDg SJdney Harbour so many times
this year, bas had a change of command..

Lieutenant Commander R. D. Carter has handed over
command to Lieutenant Commander J. M. Hodges.

Underthe command of LeDR Carter, OVENS has taken
part in Rlmpac S4. won the annual submarine efficiency
award and conducted the work!'s first firings of the Har·
poon certir\C2lUon trainiJI& vdlkle. 'Ibis was Ow: prelude to
lbe RAN's rU'St submarine launched firing, planned for later
lhis year.

1985 has alrudy beeft a busy year for OYENS aDd the
pace will DOl. slackeD..

With more than 50 sets of "specials", 20 boat tnmsfers
and IllI weapon discharges. the men aboard OVENS have
had litUe time to spare.

Not content witb only firing at sea OVENS has even fired
a dummy vehicle alongside at IIMAS PLATYPUS, a
squadron rirst.

TIUs provided an opportunity for the crew 1.0 see the busi
ness end of a torpedo launch. a sight rarely seen by a
submariner.

Having been re6e\'ed by LeOR Hodges, LeOa Carter
will join the staff of the Submarine Warfare Systems Centre
to enaJ»e Ium to pass his rnt band know~ to other
submarine command teams during tnining

As poetic Ju.slke the first group be will need to sort out
...ill be HMAS OVENS.

•

mencea..
It is significant that the

book is IaIlllCbed at a time
wben one nf the apprentices
of the initial entry ill July
1956. Brian Swan, is to be
promoted to tile rank of cap
tain in the marine engin
eering branch.

The history Is of some MO
p;lges, printed on quality
paper and contains more
tban 100 pbolographs of
NlR.I.MBA e\o'f!!lts aDd per_
sonnel since lUI and
severaJ. covering lbe period
11M to It5I.

Tbe names of every
appre:ntice in the intakes
from July 1t56 to July 1984
~ """"-

Special achievements of
individuals and groups of all
sections of NIRINBA have
been highlighled in det.til.

The story of every section
of NfRINBA's endeaVOW'$
bas been covm!d induding
sudl areas as the gwmery
department, siclr. bay,
chaplaincy and women em·
pktyees past and presenL

No one bas been forgotten
in this comprehensive study
of NIRIMBA.

This is a llmited edition
and a reprint is lUllik.ely be
calISe of production eost5,

Income from the sale of
this book, arter production
c:osts bave beer:l adjusted,
bas been formally donated
ill advance by the author to
the NIRIMBA Amenities
I"wxI. for improvements to
NIRlMBA sporting fadli-

"'"SIr.illed lIands AtSea costs,n a copy and is obtainable
on application to:
The Treasurer, Amenities

POWTR lJoyrlpresentsthe CO wil.blJ.iS~flafeof PbD- Fund
tom meml1ersJJip. HMASNIRUIBA

EMDEN didn't hOistm.
Work has started en preparia« tbe former ~"'!R~'~';;'~'~d;o.'d-m·i·";''''''~d''formerMEL- The Guman DefeD« attache la CanbuTa has pnIsed h • fl

RAN a1~ralt carrier MELBOURNE for ber BOURNE CO, Admiral Sir Vietor Smith, will the revival of tile SVDNEV·EMDEN I.ropby. W Ite ag
fin.al ~'o)'age, to China. lead the march. The trophy is to be awarded to the student of the new

The one·time flagship will be towed from All former members of MELBOURNE's RAN surface warfare oHlCt'rs' course with the best overall
Sydney lIarbourin mid-April on a voyage that ship's company are invited to join the march. result In ptlase one,
will eventually end in a breaker's yard where Rally point is the comer of Castlereagh and However. theattache, Captain Baron Gerhard von Lede- SYDNEY'S captain chased the Emden's collier BURESK
she will be reduced to scrap metal Market Slreels, Sydney, on Anzac Day. bur, disagrees with our January story on the SYDNEY. and this ship too was sent to tile bottom of the seas by her

Jubilee Engineering is overseeing the work A social gathering is planned for aner the EMDEN battle, in which our CllITeSJXIndent said the Ger· captain.
whIch will see 101 ELBOU RN E welded march for the Edinl)urgh 1I0tel man ship raised the nag of SUlTeDder. Then SYDNEY retumedto North KeelingaDd fwe hours
watertight for the king tow. The association has membersof all ranks _ Ife writes: after the defeat of the EMDEN sUTted sbelling the

The ship 15 likely to be well out of Sydney all dedicated to the preservation of MEL- "1 approvethe historica1rev1ewof tile battle at theClX'OS grounded and bunIing bulk ag.abl.
Ilart»ur come Anzac Day ..,..hen the !lewly· BOURNE's service. Island as )'ou wrote it up to the defeat of the EMDEN. 1be To Slop lbis the EMDEN seems to ba\'e signaned DOW
formed Il MAS MELBOURNE Association For flll'thef- details about the assodalion's white flag. bowevet", ....·asnotsho....'11 fortheship·ssurrende!". with a white~ be!' defencel , boping 10 save the
will march for lbe fU'"Sl time in Sydney. Anzacmarcb telephooe S)'dney (02) 2:&lI Z07%. "Her captain set lbe EMDEN aground. on November t. lives of the wounded waJtiJl& 011 the fo'c's'le to be brought

r
NAVV

-
PE

RSONNELl ;~~~~ya:dw::u~~~:1~e~~E'iJ.~:u:~terthe ashl~canbanllYbe interpretect as nying the white flag as
"The batUe or SYDNEY and EMDJo:N is indeed. laid lbe sign of SUl'TeDder.I I down in many works; I read this piece of history again With due respect. I am yours sincerely

d -.- taff (before writing this letter) in Fred McClement's Book (Baron Gerbard von Ledebur)I an auxi lary $ I "C"", '" p,"""''', priot.. 1968 '" Eo,laod, c._ C.nna, N,.,
I ••• ' I After the EMDEN was groundr::"=b~':"":'"'~'P:ta~,.:,"",:-==::- ~"'=f':':"':..:A:tuo="'::.:,":C:':':":=::.:__,,~~..~

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I STALWART Jm'rn·II~~~IIr.,'~ EXPRESS '&9iliI regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when ..~ IITT&., J ~ '$j
, you present this advertisement at any of our branches, I CARRIER COACHES H
I Take advantage of the large ,~ESTABLISHEDOVER 44 YEARS 1

range of new vehicles through Who said we didn't ha\'ea ,\----------~:'::::~:':='='_=_..:..:"'::.c=-------4·/t
I ~~n~~~~t~~., inclUding: ca:~n: the recent neel i, SYDNEY to ill

'

I Ther?f~~~~~r~~~Sandl( I ~;~e:~~t~vne~~i:x~ IlIT!: GOLD COAST/BRISBANE I
HONDA Prelude, cused for mistaking IIMAS fjKj'::-.r;:;:;;:;~;:;:~ __;;-;~::-'::-::c:=:==--"::::===-=-:-====':::=-----\1I Accord, Civic and Acty; I ~:;~~ART as an aircraft kj:t SYDNEY to GOLD COAST to BRISBANE
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and wy 4 services daily, departs 5.30 a.m., _

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 2OTS; and a full range of luxury AUDio I Atone tJrneshe had a sea 8.30 p.m., 7 p.m., 8 p.m. /' .....

I Ask about our huge saYings on ex-Company ExecutiYe cars. I ~~Ill~~i~:: SYDNEY to TOOWOOMBA to BRISBANe ~;o"'o \
I

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I W3.lttng to land. f service daily 3 p.m. .', rt;""'(J"t:,s'4tr ,\ ,{,

and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277 STALWART once again ""i
I ·ST.LEONARDS I Inok"herown"SeaKlllgto ------------------

PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777 sea, and it proved JLlSt as <:» • Parcels & Freighl carried - 55 min. or SOC kilo \ Der 3e / -..:;;

'

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPER DOWN I successfUl as on her south- '.,;,5 • Air conditioned tOIlet equipped coaches '... ~t ; d
east Asian deployment. ~. 40 min. meal stops - - - ,. .""

I .W05~C;~~ONG I ~·Orlhesevendaysatsea tt ------------------ ,l'
liS 817 Sea King No 03 new;:'::· BOOK NOW. .. -",rr,.~~~II1J'I"~ _c'.-:.,,·,·

I MOTORS PrY UMfTED DL505 • Bci~~lJ~~~8~ON I :;~~rs~:~v::; .:< al your local travel agent or "cLIIrr~lf. ~ 'Nt~
I . INCORPOAATING __38_932_33 _ J tile neet at sea ....,th a \'8lu. 179 Darlin9hurst Road, KINGS CROSS 'l1:
~~K!..!:!.O~N!.:..G~V~E~E~SE~C.!- _ _ able set or .......U1gs.. Phone (02) 33 5125

AGiLM 9012

II
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Asa member of the Defence Fora: your
needs ate special.

Thal's why the Regular Defence Force:
Welfate As.<iociation is recommending these
poticiesdesigned sprially for you.

These low policies will give you and
your family world wide rover and automatic
pro«:ction when changes of addrcsi ate due
10 defence fora: related lJ'anSfers.

NAVY NEWS, March 22, /1985,(53) .5

008011314
em>T~ Freel

Fa South Aust. & West Aust!et;phone lnsurnnce Exchange cl Ausualia.

SA (08)2674532 or WA (09)3648900

(lllO)l1Xll ated in VCtoria)

Established on behalfof Regular Defence forte Welfare Association.

Phone oow for a quote or fill in the cx>upon and mail 00
!he RDF !nsuJarlre; off"" in your State.

RDFINS
"""""

RDF Car Insurance
The following exam~ of OUT~r competilive car rales are for a Category I car
with the driverJualifying for a F no claim bonus by having a current 1,2 or 3
rating or throu having had comprehensive insurance for 3 years without a claim.

!o#"_ ~AmualPrtmiwn

"",.rn.. y-~' NS,W.· QldJA.CT. Tr./WA SA

25 years and 0'VCl" 5135 '10) S9l 'lOS SIlS
2110241: SlOO SJOO 5135 '150 SlOO
l1nd«2 "'"

,>Xl 5450 5215 5240 ,>Xl

·lfvehicle isf:~S~orMdxlIlme MeuopJtitanareadtxhIM 1()lJ,. If\'dtit:teis IlXll'e than years old deduct I .

RDF Personal Accident Insurance
The lowest cost 24 hour protection, 7 days a week world wide rover for accidents not
rovered by Workers Compensation or lhe CommonweaJlh Government.

I, Sum Ir&uaI 2. l..ail5 cllncx:me Fun Artnual PrentUnDeath or Ptrmanent ""D••,O..."
Weekly Benefits aI States for both I.t 2

m.OOl "" $Ioopee ....ut S20.OO
BMW "" 51 SO pee WttIr: S2l.00
540.000 "" S200 pee ","Cd; 530.00
'50.000 "" 5250",,_ 535.00
'50.000 "" S4OO",,_ 550.00

.

RDF Contents Insurance
The already low premiums for OUT wot1d wide conlentsrover including 52,000
personal belongings. can be reduced by 10% if your contents are located on the base.
Contents: (deduct 10% ifcontents Ioc::3IOO on base)

Arumal Premiums applicable for States as shown
s..m

~In=al Victoria NS,W.
~.olRock·

W.AlTasJS.A., ,
hampton)• .t A.C.T, S

,
S8,00l 88.00 92.00 58.00 l8.00

'12.llOO 9200 105.00 64.00 64.00
S17,(XX1 122.00 IJ7JJl 84.00 84.00
S2l.ooo 189.00 189JJl 116.00 116.00

General Exa:ss Applicable S5O; For Nil Exa:ss pay extra SIS.
0pIi0nal ExteltSiot~
MuJti Risk for Valuabks such as jewellery, etc. 52,000 maximum, ro\'er warid wide,
additional premium 565.
'lfk:aOna at boule or _ iI Ooftm.b.nd -u. at.oct ba"""oolll8ddiuonllll'lo __II~

•

Guaranteed Policies for all round Protection
RDF Insurances has policies for just about every situation-car, home, boat, caravan,
life & legal liability-all wrilten in plain English and all backed by a 14 day money
back guarantee of lotal satisfaclion,

""'" ...
""" No........
f\:a:txIe- ....... Phone (I'rio....

1am inlC:milCld in the r~-q insurant:cCl)\lUS. P\ca<;esend medctailsolRDF lnsur2rw::es low

""'.....
",,0 ",,",,0 Conu:ntsD I..qalliabiMy 0 CMavan 0 UfeD AaXientO

Vic: 71lenooSt.~ 3175 NS.W-:Su.i~ S02,22Q Pacifx: H~y,C~ Nesl: 2055.
QW: Sth Floor. 225 Wickham Terrace. Brisbane 400). A.C.T.: p.o. 9o::u671, Canberra 2601.

Tas: 262 Mllaluarie 51. HOOan 700:>. SouttI AIIIt.: lSi FOOr, 28 O'ConncD St, Nth Adelaide 5006.
Wl!§t AiS.: 2nd Floot. 896 Cannin& H'way. AwlwOSll 6153. lind 0I!'Ice: 120 Jolimont Rd, Jolimoot. Victoria, 3002

F urances
offer you savings

, you can't beat.
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lerKale'sOrpbanagelnPerth. i
DlU'ing prev10us \lisi1Jl 1O the :;

Cily of Penh, ere... me:mbe:11I i
have done much work lor tbe: =
"""""-

Fo~ lbe canty licIe, over
11000 was raMI by tbe: ship's :;.........-
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LSPTI ·G~· Negus, lSSlG
'Blue' Harper, ABRP Brett
Ransome:. ABSV Tom BUDtulg,
aDd POSTD 'VlIch' Mitchell
from HMAS PERTH.

'Tbe cydisla·1irn was to rudt
Ganfett iJIIand In a n~ W1I.b
tbe:tr!Dip to raI5I! mmey lorSis-

More exercises
ahead on return
leg to Sydney

-

-

• •

BIGTASK
GROVPIN
BRISBANE

,

,

,

,

,,
,,
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HMtI Sbips TOR.RENS, S I'D,\'EY iUfd IJRISIJANE eItter tbr IJrlsbaIte Ri,·uat fhe surt ",the RAN/USN
Task GNHlP visit.

Elgbt RAN and two United States
Navy sblps bave completed a f1ve-day
Brisbane visit, wblcb marked tbe end of
exercise "Flying Fish".

In the exercise, a combined RAN/US fleet
unit had been tasked with the protection of a

; a small amphibious
~ group from Jervis Bay [Story by Fleet PRO, RO$GU.
§ in southern NSW. lett. Pictures by ARPII Mal

~ ranging into the Paclf. JOhMtontJ,....,...._

§ ie and up to the landlamili~tookuptheofferto
Queensland coast, inspect the ships at close

q,.arur.L
The Queensland stay ~.CN'theAJneno:upel"SOllllela

over. aU ships - except 'd'al·a·Ullor' wrvice was
HMAS TOBRUK - sailed open.tulC lIwla&: the V15it and
tor Sydney and. lor many, fortboR ...·boo..."lledCbnTllltts
anolherroundofexerrises. back ill the USA, the local

• The VISlI to the sunshine ~ Club of QUe! II,nd

§ state's premier city was hosted.l BBQ and car.-..tly III
§ judged most successful IloaoIIl" of tbnr guests.
'. AJarg4! ptMriDg of local and "TIle Prenuer 01~

SIr Jotl BJeIte~ V1Slted
;- nabOnal press W1mI! OD IlaDd., USS BUCHANAN and alJlOi boUl on Bnsb.anoe Rhw and In attended the official fleet
;- the slties allo\'e the C!ly as the reception.

shipsentero,>d the main charme:1. Other offldal rect!plJons wen'
The RAN ~t Commancle:r, held bet"'·een RAN and USN

Rur Admlr.t.l Geotrn'Y Wool· offlcers WIth tlte Combined
rych, joined HMAS TORRENS Commonwealth Sociely, Eng.
VII. IlMAS TOBRUK's Sea King !ish Speaking Union and Aus-
helicopter early in the mornln,g traban! American AsIiociation

:; and after herthlng gave a preSI al forefronL
i conference to the: eager l"Oup "TIle weekend of Mardi 16-17
:: 01 media ~"""'Illlltives, in· also pco>illed the -WUI,
~ cluo:bnf!: 11 leam from TV One, ..........

fOf" ma.ny RAN penclIlIIe:I to en·
;- f'nnce. ""' the IVes ,~. •
~ 8e:ca1lM of C'OflCUlion on the: ~ mse on """ sporting
:: nVltf", HMAS TORRENS and
§ HMAS YARRA be~thed at Rugby III1IIOlI.. (rickel and rae-
;- Newstead,. H)lAS BRISBANE iIIc"'W'I!thenwne.'enuasl1l'lI
§ am USS JOHN YOUNG al the as !lOme more tno:liboaaI beer
~ mantime: wllan·es and HMA ~~w. and barbec~e

:: ShIps SYONEY, PERTH, CAN Fifty me:mbel1l of the: Bn$-
§ BERRA and SUPPLY and USS
:: BUCHANAN al Hamllton baJlePortDi\"lSlOnoitheRANR
~ HMAS TOBRUK bertbed IS also took lime out lrom theu

usual duties al HMAS
;- UJlUaI, at Mo.-elon North. MOR~N' .".", ,
- A neet re:o:eptlon was held ""V CN'"" ..~,ytoUTSO

aboard the Iwo FFG's lIMAS the destroyer PERTII, frigate
SYDNEY and IIMAS CAN. CANBERRAandoiJe:rSUPPLY.

Another visltor d~ l-1eet
B~;RRAonthe first nighl Ln port Week was the popular RAN
and Ihroughout the followmg neet Band.
day many 01 the RAN ships P rl

I' onnances ....ere arranged
hOSled special p~e·a.rrange:d fo~ the orfictal re:ffpUOll, the
lours by school and college Royal CIlildren's HOlIpItal, the
&:!"OUJl" and tile Nl1\'a! Resen·e ViUaDova. Collep and the RAN
""""-

HMAS PERTH, commanded race day.
byCOInnWlderGraIlamSloper, ~-or Ule F1e<et..w Atnt, HMAS
\lU the: fotUS of aUentlon 011 TOBRUK's sea KIlII he:limpter

_ Thl1l'"Sday aftenlOOll \I·ben the )OIlltd III a seardl and rescue
:: ship and ber crew ..~ filme<l uernse pWtne:d by the: Depart.
~ by the TV Channel 0 'l.Inng' mellt of AVlItlon ill Moreton
:: provam. Bay 011 Marc:b I~.

i "TIle segment ....hKb "'....nt 10 For tile SAREX the Sea Kill«
:: aU" a few Ibys Later, focused re:cove:rM sun11'01'S from aWe
i upoo 'Lite In 'Tbe Navy Today' ran via her wtneb and new the
:: and included interviews with mjured to Bri$bane:.
~ many of PERTH'JI Officers and HldAS SYDNEY hosted the
;- men. "Good Morning AIIJltralla"
:: Over the weekend period show prior to the: departure.
§ mostofthe RAN slupsas weUu To coincide WlUl the (Ie:par.
~ USS BUCHANAN opened up tlU'e a charity-cycle nde: from
;- theU"pngwayswbenthousandJI Brisbane to Sydney WIS
i 01 Brisbane and Queensland Wldertaken by LeDR Patersort.,
,

,. ,
.~ ~

,
,,,

"MAS TOBRUK arrl,·es In berlJDme pod tt1th fttl/sea KI1I&s embMked. :

i"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""",."""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''





LCDR Gibson

HMAS MELBOURNE as
bead of air department. Ian
was posted to the UK to
attend the Royal Naval
Staff College at Greenwich.

He then returned to Aus
tralia and commissioned
HMAS GAWLER in August,
1983.

Once again returning to
Darwin, Ian spent many
months patrolling the
northern area and took
charge of GAWLER,
BENDIGO and CESSNOCK
during a south east Asia:n
deployment Starfish 64.

Ian has spent consider
able time in the Darwin
area and loves the place so
much that he has decided to
set up house with his wife
Evelyn at Ludmilla.

Ian also sneaks a "wry
smile" when talking about
his new job at the Federal
Sea Safety and Swveillance
Centre.

As senior surveillance
resources oHicer. Darwin
(Superod) he will provide
professional advice on sur
veillence matters to the co
ordinator John Deelts as
well as occasionally fiying
in swveillance Shrike and
Nomad aircraft.

Looking back on his naval
career Ian says he enjoyed
every minute and recom
mends the navy as a great
life for any active young
man or woman.

Flying bug
still bites

former CO

MELBOURNE
lIIen ""anted

Lieutenant Commander Ian Gibson bas left the
RAN after a 22-year c=areer, giving weight to tbe
saying "once a birdje, always a blrdle".

The former observer and
Commanding Officer will
continue to fly in his new ci
vilian job.

Ian Gibson joined HMAS
NIRIMBA in 1963 as an
electrical artificer and was
later selected for "topman"
training at HMAS LEEU
WIN joining HMAS CRES·
WELL as a cadet mid
shipman in 1965.

Since that time Ian saw
quite a deal of service in the
Darwin area serving in
HMAS TEAL. ADVANCE
later ASSAIL and CAW·
LER as Commanding
Officer.

Ian was bitten by the
flying bug early in his
career and in 1974 after
completing the observers
course (dux of course) re
ported to NAS Nowra for
operational flying training.
Aseries of deployments fol
lowed in HMAS MEL
BOURNE.

During operation Sea
witch (surveillance for Viet·
03ffie5e refugee boats) Ian
was posted as command
aviation officer in Darwin
and two years later became
OIC 816 Detachment Dar·
win (threeS2E/9 Trackers).

After decommissioning

'PIATlNG·OFF1'
W.U, k4Nf) up with the news ond follow

your shipmate. through the column. of
"Navy Haws".

A fulKcrlptJon b only $15 0 year to
cov... pcM....-ando ..su... formappeOt.
in ...,..,. .dft" of YOUll MiW$pl ••r.

If )'00 scrrf'd aboard HMAS MELBOURNE, then the for
mer flagship needs your support,

The newly-formed .HMAS MELBOURNE Association is
open to all ranks who served aboard the ship.

The association already has an elected committee and
more than 250 members but it is keen for more eX-MEL
BOURNE officers and sailors to join - on the eve of the
ship's departure from Australia for the last time.

People wiShing to join the association should either
complete the form below, or Mite to the secretary, HMAS
MELBOURNE Association, PO Box 706. Darlinghurst,
giving your name. address and telephone number and
enclose the $2 joining fee.

j-HMASMELBOUiiNEASSOCiATiON-'
: Application for Membership :
I ntle••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••Name••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
I Address•••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• I
I Phone•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••• I
I Membership Fee $2.00 Enclosed ( ) TiCk:

I Return to:- I
I Captain M. ASTBURY I
I PO Box 706
I DARLINGHURST, NSW 2010 I
-----------------~

•

NEW ROLE FOR
FIMA 'FATHER'

THE RAN feam (left to right) LCDR Befl, LCDR Quirke, SBLT Fairbanks and LEUT
Andrews . .. had an Icy time.

Where Vtill you spend your Christmas in active role in research expedition of this
I,SS? E\'er had a barbecue when the tern· nature.
perature is -5 deg C, wlnter clothing Is the ac- Experiences of our intrepid explorers were
cepled norm and yOll are standlng on the An- many (too many to detail here) and they all
tarctlc contInent on New Year's Eve? agree it was a small price to pay (Christmasl

Four lucky officers of the RAN managed to New Year away from home) to be able to say
achieve this feat during Dec '64-Jan '85 as wbat ice navigation is really like and to have
members of Voyage four onboard MV ICE- seen polar existence underharsh conditions.
BIRD, compliments of the DepartmentofSci- The opportunities to visit Antarctica are
ence (Antarctic Division). rare and the Navy is fortunate to be able to

LCDR Martyn Bell (IlMAS ADELAIDE), call for volunteers nearly every year.
LEUT Simon Andrews (HMAS YARRA), If you want to become part of the elite club
LCDR Peter Quirke (Hydro Sydney), and (currentpresidentisQuirkeoftheAntarctic),
SBLT Doug Fairbanks (HMAS MORESBY) get your nomination in at the appropriate
joined ICEBIRD in Hobart two days before time.
Christmas '64 and spent the following weeks What is a mukluk anyway? Can you name
familiarising themselves with the important the manned Australian stations in the Antarc
work of the Antarctic Division and noting the tic? What does Anare stand for? Be there 
commitment by Australia in maintaining an don't be squaii,,,';.'"""'''''''",,"~. I·" ...

Naval Architects. Addi tiona By he has with one gold good conduct
Some known highlights of served more than 2tI years badge suitably mounted and

CMDR Watkins' career in the Royal Australian bearing the inscription:
have among them being Naval Reserve. "The reasonable man
awarded a gold medal for The fo'IMA organisation adapts himself to suit the
rescue and resuscitation at wishedCMDR Walkins well world while the unrea.
Cronulla in the 1947 Aus- in hisnew postlngas Marine sonablemanseekstoadjust
tralian Surf Lifesaving Engineer Officer of the the world to suit him,
championships and steam- flagship "MAS STAir therefore all progress de-
ing into the beartof Russia WART and, in appreciation pends upon the unrea·
to load radiata pine from of nearly four years service sonable man." _ George

concentration camps. to FIMA, presented him Bernard Shaw.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,.........,,,,,, "'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,"',,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',"""'!;

~Mike's '
'work a '
credit '

_0 Petty Officer Michael .; ....."
~Cli[fe,anairtechnicalcom- ~\: \
~ munications sailor, was re-
~ cenUy the proud recipient of
~a Commodore's Commenda
~tion at HMAS ALBATROSS.

The CO of the Naval Air ,
Station, Commodore N.
Ralph, presented the award
to PO Cliffe for dedication.
enthusiasm and efficiency ,.,.,..-

:inhisworkin817squadron. .-
~ The citation says PO =
~ Cliffe is a fine example of " =
~ Fleet Air Arm personnel PO Cliffe, hlsdJl'lslonal officer Lieutenant Graham Selkirk and CDRE Ralph at lhepresen· ~
~and a credit to the RAN. talloo. ~
-"" ..,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""".,."""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",.,.""",:

I Have an ice time I

CMDR WatlfDs (right) gets his good conducr badge lrom UelltMJt Comm2lJdu lIob Mummery 01 FIMA.

There is 00 truth in tbe
rumour tbat a large crow·
bar was used to relieve
CornmalMler Alaa Watkins
of his role as tbe Fleet Off!·
rer III Charge of the RAN's
Natlollai Fleet IIIter·
mediate Maintenance
Activity.

CMDR Walkins was sec·
onded from the RANR to
rationalise the older Fleet
Maintenance Party and
Fleet Maintenance Units
and to whip into shape a
national FIMA organ
isation.

Histenacious attitude and
overwhelming drive to get
things done both properly
and eUiciently have earned
him much respect within
the FIMA organisation.

On the eve of his depar·
ture from FIMA, CMDR
Watkins was treated to a
public rendition of his "cur
riculum vitae", en
lightening many to his
background. Briefly he:
served a fitting and turning
apprenticeship with CSR in
1946/51; attended Uni·
versity of Southampton,
(England), 1953-55; served
as seagoing marine engin
eer 1951-62 and as resident
engineer new ship con
struction in Japan for Dil
lingham (Aust) Pty Ltd
1977·78; Seagoing Marine
Engineer 1978-82, and
commenced full time ser
vice with RAN 1982.

He is a felloW of Institute
of Marine Engineers and a
fellow of Ro al Institute of

Reunion
reveals
town to

To ensure the record and
memories of flMAS
MANQORA are not lost the
president of the Manoora
Association, Charles Crane,
presented the licensee of
the Manoora Hotel. Glen
Dennis, with a framed war·
time photo of the ship, and a
presentation serving tray,
with the war record
inscribed upon it.

They travelled from far
and wide to Manoora, about
l2tlkm north of Adelaide, for
the reunion.

sailors

For some of the party it
was also a first meeting
after 40 years, the faces and
figures had changed a bit
but the memories were
easily revived!

For two of the party the
occasion was even more
fortuitous and coincidental
for Rod Kleinig and Martin
Voake, both of Tanunda, as
neither realised the other
had been a shipmate of the
war years until a week
before the reunion.

The Manoora was a
coastal liner of 11,000 tons
owned by the Adelaide
Steamship Co until taken
over by the Navy in 1939,
served as an armed mer
chant cruiser in the Persian
Gulf and Indian Ocean.

Then in t942 she was
converted into an assault
landing ship serving with
tbe United States 7th Fleet
throughout the Pacific. par
ticipating in most of Mac·
arthur'slandings on the way
back to Japan.

Ladies or Manoora pre·
pared a buffet lunch after
which the 22 member party
left for a dinner at the Buf·
falo restaurant in Adelaide.

o Story: The Barossa and
Light Herald.

NATlOHAl HO. CANBERRA(062}497199
STATE .""'NCH ~ON£HUMnllS:

NSW102)331J121 SAfOlIl212_1 WAlW)32$1I7t1l
OI.D(07) 2210722 TUl0021232$'1O V1CI03) 1l3oU11 ACTlO8~I._12

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIous experience
needed. We will 'nstruct you to Department 01 Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. 1 all. nit _ t.lllfVr SUM
TUtTlOH lUu.ooZD.S
FORK LIfTS GRADO.S
WHm & TtACK lOADOS CRANl
UCK HOU CRANl CHASUS cmnflCAn

m. All OPERATOR TMIMIMG SCHOOL
i • AII0 [llptOYMOO AGDICY

11M! of a-teo sw-. e-t.louoy 2193
,...,... ............~ 7. 1M3 ... 7. 3»2

!:====

After 40 years. a party of
ex·sailors discovered the
namesake town of their ship
IIMAS MANOORA when

_. they held a reunion.

1
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Few people ashore could be as concuned ",ith "Government depart. constrainlS on funds. It's just ODt' or the
,....... W P ttillso menU can llOmeUmes lose nus g;i\'es Mr PattlnSOn changes which will makekeepingourshlps'l"eUsupp lcuas arren a n. suppl, of eve""'''''''' from

sigbt of emaency, become and h1s senior staff a t ......o- 'J~~_
As Ule newly-appointed son bnngs to the job an too comfortable. loki objective: to get Zet- mess gear to miSSiles, a

Chief Superintendent energetic DIIUonk. He is """"p __"",oo,oo __ I"'" Iiltleeasler."We can" be comfort· .. &I.... _-~"6~ Ull
Supply in the Naval Support developmg an awareness In Ius words: "We·..·e ......able,we have a bIg}Obtodo operational; and to maJIl. &V.
Command. Mr PaUinson among Ius 1700 SUlf - and and we're IIOt domg It u lain supplies to the fleet tbe ball and are runnmg

= beads a young team de· ba$CUSlomers the fleet - of weD as we would like." WIth muumum interruption. ..ith it".
termined to improve the what gM:S iOIO efficient One of the DeW IJUlJalives Mr PattulSon said the let- Warren Pattinsoll works
efficiency of the Navy's proVlSaOnlllg. ofhissupplyteanllstost.art land project was a bold closely with Commodores
supply syslem_ ..•~ mmds can some- a review of the supply SlJ"Oke and Vt'aS planned for Thomson (Chief of Staff)

With responsibility for tunes fiDd fresh SOlutions," • --" ......a ;~,.....~ ._ • and fox (Chief Superin-
• pi managemeul - the first In '~--e""""J uu

more thaD 150,000 items be sud from his orfice at lI) years.. Site with sufficient space. tendent Tecbnical) and
i stodt on thesbl!lves worth a ZeUand Supply centre. A sharp, dedicated man. But the Navy's invenlol'}' Rear Admiral M.artin - the

l;'OOI: SUllO million this Is no "Sometimes people can't agemeul team Is the I:incb- bas actually Increased, top management team for
:: easy ta.sk.. llIee things because they are .. U ;_. ffi ...........a added ......-...... on Naval Support Command.

BuluanelecUicalett&?-n· too close. or bave been J'IID III ~r 1 e \. U;ZdJamsitJ:-~-- Nr Pattinson ll\'es with
eer with yurs of exper- looting at an old problem Oency drive. and we cer- his wife L)'D and three dIil.
aeoce in private ente:lpise. fortookMIg. taiDly bave a good one 1bePatl1n5onteamplans drenatPunchbowLllelsa
and I' years as cbief aviorl- "Private enterprise Illll5 taking shape DOW. to keep beUer tabs on the keen fi.sberma.nandalw bas
ks engintoel" iD the Navy', on success and you t'ither Tbe need for this is growing stock by intro- asma1lpope:rtyinnortbem
Aircr.aR Nainten.ance and shape up or ship out," be otrv;ous iD a dimate of de- during an imprond com- NSW where be grues a few

: Repair 8raDctI, Nr PattiD- said. creasing manpower and putef" att'OUllting S)·stern. caWe_ Mr Paru.se. ::
i ,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,..,.,,, ,,__ ,,_ , ,,, ,, " " " "".., ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,..,"..,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,..,,,..,,..,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,"' "',,..,, """",,,,,..,,..,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,

:;"-__4

lie said 49 deg gnu1ients
were DOt uncommon and on
one stretch of bush country
the detachment was re
quired to negotiate a moun
tain area which climbed
about 1000 m injust2.5km.

A vehicle carrying lIOme
nf the detachment over-
turned. injuring several of
the Navy men. The vehicle
was en route to Buggery
Creek at the time.

;="'----'

Tony !las just completed
his writer's course and will
be learning the ropes in the
pay ofrICe.

Our picture, by ABPH
Boyd, shows father and SOD
Gilmour.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO 10. 53,
1lEIO..... ISW 2011
30 CHEEIO PT ROAD.
CHHRO POIJfT 2254
m., 4552211
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major Investment and oar
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after It as you would
yourself. with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.
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tended as the need arose.
INSP La~ said the

seagoing personnel and
naval police intergrated
"eKtremely weU. as indeed
they sbouJd, being members
of the same service."

The terrain in the busbfire
areas was, according to
INSP LaurellC'e. rough aDd
almost impassable; a
buUdorer was caUed in 10
clear the way for fire
fighting vehicles.

WOGilrnourjoinedALBA
TROSS from the flreground
training area iD Jervis Bay
wbere be was OIC foc 21
~ars. He Is DOW in cJwge
01 the airrldd fife section at
ALBATROSS.

-

DariIlg tbe basbfires tbat ravaged matb 01 Vktoria a team or sailors and
naval polite tItnled tltdr skfUs to nre rlgbtlng,

Inspect.or G. A. LaUl'eDCe
beaded the contingent of 5t
sailors aDd fow- Daval police
- drawn from HMAS LONS
DALE aDd HMAS SWAN,
aDd known as LONSWAN.

Thedetachment traveUed
to the busbfires in naval
police tankers and main·
tenance verodes together
with a Forestry Commis
sion truck.

The initial deployment
was for 24 hours, to be ex-

WarnJlt OffIUr Bof) Gil
IDlIUJ" was greeted by u ...
u:peded face wile_ lie
drafted mte HMASALBAT
ROSS recoU,..

By chaDce bis!JOD Seaman
Writer Tony Gilmour. It,
bad just arrived from
HMAS CERBERUS.

1be Gilmour fami.ly ba\'e
oeen residents of Nowr.t for
2ll years and Bob bas been in
the Navy foc 216 years.

promoted to Seolor Wran
Radar Plot in August. 1981.

In 1983 she tranferred to
tbe naval pollce branch
where she immediately
made her mark by topping
her new entry course before
being promoted to the rank
of constable.

ThIs was the first. course
to accept female members.
She has continued to apply
herself to her new career, in
what had previously been
an entirely maJe-<k1minated
environment.

She !\as been employed in
varying aspects of naval
pollce duties and her as·
sessments by supervisors
have been SUpei"lOC.

Sbe has successfully
completed all parts of the
command test for pro·
motion to senior constabte.

r-Navy in hot spo
•

f

THE first pr~entatloD or tbe naval police Dewsbury
Shield to a ""oman bas been made to Constable Sue
Branson,

Superintendent T. M.
lloare made the presenta
tion at IIMAS KUTIABUL
divisions.

The shield is an annual
award going to the most
outstanding new entry
constable into the naval
pollee.

CONST Branson's win
was the third lime a memo
ber of the Naval Support
Command bas won.

The oewsbury Shield per
petuates the memory of the
late Chief Inspector H. A.
(lIalT}') Dewsbury aDd was
first presented in 1979.

CONST Branson joined
the WRANSon May tt, 1!llIO,
from NSW,

AIter a period of i.nil.lal
training at IIMAS CER
BERUS she served at
IIMAS WATSON and HMAS
KUTIABUL ...·beresheVt1lS

CONSTABLE Branson
•.. now studyIng to

1 sttaUJ tbe MCe5Sn'Yaca
demic qualW('atiDDs lor
promotion to commls

smned r3lJk.

..» ........

It's full time
for Mr Sport,

2M RDDr, , ...... Hou&e,
300 a ••r •• St.

(Opp. Wyn""dJ

2321602

•

ra

I,
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WOPT RlCH

.,

CITIZEN WOItD FAMOUS WATOIlS
DIAMOND, IUBY AND SAPPHtlE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWEUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
frCM1n .

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MAC1£AY Slim
KJNGS CROSS (Opp Rn Hot"')

PHONE:: 3S125S9

IIPOI - , III ... 1II1110AY II FRIDAY. 012.30 ~ SATURDAY
LAY·n ACCO/JN1S - ClED" CARDS wnCOME

"HEN Petlr.
UJ'6J_.p
PTI. J-.p.
T}e Etllt.r
u • .,e_ds
Pe4n I.r }Is
artJdes do...
tJJe J'urs.

A 27'JeM Naval career mmes to a dose soon wben Warrant Ofri~er Ra}-moDd
Rich, mucb beUet knOWb as Pedro, pays off in April 1S8S,

Few people can claim a career as colorful theorderof Australia); and t.hreeyearsasthe
or as rewarding as Pedro. who joiDed the Defence Attache at the ALIStralian HigbCom·
Royal Australian Navy in 11158 as a seaman mission iD ew Zealand.
gunner. M a crew member of the ill-fated HMAS

Early in his career Pedro's sporting VOYAGER. Pedro was awarded the British
proVt'e5$ was recognised aDd the Physical Empire Medal for gallantry for his lifesaving
Training brancb (PT) of the RAN soon rescueeffOlUwbefltheVOYAGERwassunk
da.imed him. aftercoJliding with HMAS MELBOURNE on

Owing the 17 years t.here are very few february 10. 1964.
sporUUlatbebasn't,qM ntedthe Navyin. When the aircraft carrier HMAS SYDNEY

His versatility as a.sport.Sl:iWlls illustrated was ferrying troopS am suppl1es between
in Pedro's Navy rep~ list (bolb as a Austnlia am Vung Tau during the Vietnam
competitor and often a coach) - soccer. War, Pedro saw active war service.
rugby. boekey. athletics aDd m:IS!l country. Pedro sentimentaUy summed up his Navy
swimming and diving, water polo, judo, life saying. "I'm paying~ff with DO regrets
volleyball, golf. badminton and crid:eL and with the greatest 01 memories - espe-

Pedro's navy career higbligllts include: dally of the mateship - the many. many
over five years of service as command PT lit- friends made. )ost and sometimes re-found,
stroetoc (for wbicb be received the medal of those forgotten and remembend."

"'··"·~::···"·······"·_····"&·T.H."r Sue tops
~~ FOItMAL HIRE th males"~ suns fOI AU. OCCASIONS e

'_DISCOUNT
W......,.7.JO .........~
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The proposed lour of the
UK by a senior rugby side in
1985 was disCussed at the
meeting but plans for the
venture have yet to be
finalised.

It was also decided at the
meeting to bestow hoIlOIlll)'
life membership of the
RANRU on the immediate
past president, Commodore
J. S. Partington (Rtd).

Our only Criticism was the
lack of legroom on the front
passenger side and ah'>ence
of coathooks.

Fuel tank capacity IS lIZ

litres and conswnpUon gen
erally hovered at 16 mpg (in
the old language) in city and
country.

One of the features of the
1985 range is the inclusion of
a limited slipdifferenlial en
suring maximum traction in
off·road conditions.

The Patrol is also raled
with a towing capacity of
almost 2j-tonnes, providing
a superior towing vehiCle
for boats, caravans and
horse trailers.

•
51

&low: C4.n!elUIe If6SIlANBV
exenttl~~ ro.., J.r: neas
.rt:r LEVT lI~r. D~.Jd.

utlotaJ~erLCDR l'Wa"
HllweIJ UlI NSfif~
t1JiUUgU PO "TIl":!" ~ries:
fr.ar: presll1ul CAPT J."
Mt'Dum.U ~.d set'rt'Ur~

::::::.._.. CMDR Qrls Levi.

Navy Colts in action jn tbe game 1llfainst PtKtsm9lltb
Un/ted Senkes. The Colts scored seva trit'S tD nil.

coac

arranged for us to spend a
few days behind the wheel
of one of the 1985 models.

Afive-seater petrol model
with four·speed transmis·
sian with wide wheels pack,
it carried a lax-inclusive
price tag of $I4,91S (the
standard hardtop model is
$13,365).

We journeyed from
Sydney to Jervis Bay.
across to the Blue Moun
tain<; and back to Sydney.

The Patrol is no ordinary
sedan·type 4WD.

It's big and robust in all
departments - at home on
the bitumen or off·road.

Seating, availability of all
controls and the optional
extra power steering are all
eXCi!llenL

ACCi!leration and general
performanCi! from the six
cylinder engine of 3956cc
displacement proved ade·
quate in all conditions.

,

(-

•
I e5 t e new

-/
= -

and eslablis.ll.ments in- Other offiCi!rs elected at
valved with Navy rogby in the meeting included,
1985. national: manager LCDR

Peter Dowen and selectors
CAPT McDermott, PO
Chris Cummins and CPO
Tom Gablonski; NSW inter
Service: manager PO
"Tubby" Davies and selec
tors CPO Gablonski and PO
Cummins; Colis; coach LS
Steve Britton.

CAPT McDermott's im·
mediate executive which
will work closely with him
this year are re-elected see·
retary Commander Chris
Levi and newly·elected
treasurer Lieutenant Mark
DanieL

tailored to their direct"-,Newspaper readers will
have noticed Lhe current
sales promotion on the
Patrols.

Sales identity Mrs Dawn
Bailey, of Gilbert Nissan,
Lakemba recently

The Nissan Patrol,

COLTS BEATEN IN FRANCE
I

The Navy Colts' winning rugby sequence has been
halted,

Navy rugby stalwart, Warrant Officer Ken
Mcl'liIes, will coach this year's national and NSW in·
ter·Servlce squads.

WO McMlIes' appolnlmenl 10 the positions was an
llounced al the r~enl annual meeting of the Royal Aus
tralian Navy Rugby Union (KASRU).

Ken has a wealth of ,
experience in the Nav)' re
rugby arena, espeCJ.a.lJ.y on
the coaching Side.

He started coaclung ships
and establishments in 1970
and sinCi! then he has also
coached the Colts on three
occasions and the NSW in
ter·Service team for the
past two years.

Ken is a former Navy and
Combined Services repre·
sentative.

The new coach takes over
from former NSW and
Randwick coach Jeff Sayle.
Sayle coached Navy mto the
national final last year
where they went down nar·
rowly 6-8 to Army.

Army have now won the
national title for the past
two years but newly elected
RANRU president, Captam
John McDermott, is can·
fident of a change of
fortunes this year.

In his report to the
RANRU annual meeting he
said he thought it would be a
big year for Navy rugby.

lie said be was particu·
larly impressed with the
Colts which are cUlTently
touring the UK and FranCi!.

"From the results back to
date they have won three
out of three and that augurs
well for Navy rugby,"
CAPT McDermott said.

"We have a busy program
this year starting with the
sevens this month, then the
inter·ServiCi! and nationals
in June and the ASRU tour
in July,

"I would like to think 1985
would see Navy taking out
the nationals," CAPT
McDermott said.

IIe added he would like to
see more people from ships

The Colts, who are touring the United Kingdom and
FranCi!, went through their firSt three matches undefeated
but in the latest reports they've been beaten. Both narrowly
and convincingly.

Devonport Services scraped home 11-10 over the Colts
but then the RAN side was outclassed by the ~'rench

National Services' lineup 4D-niI, reports Colts manager
Commander Mike Dowsett.

The game was played at Fontainebleau in France and
the French officials are keen to have the game inserted as a
permanent fixture on the Coils' touring agenda.

CMDR Dowsett said it was interesting to note in light of
the French defeat that representative French military
sporting teams were composed of draftees who were
selected for their sporting proweso; and posted to a specific
Service, eg Air Force for rugby.

In earlier games the Colts had beaten United Services
Portsmouth 37·3, lIavant 12·3 and RAF 19-8.

So )'oU'\'e d~lded to buy
one of the four-wheel-drlve
"heavyweights"!

And the Nissan Patrol is
your choice.

Then comes the next step
- whichofthe21 variants?

Nissan is ensuring buyers
can choose a specification

INISSAN PATROL'S 21 VARIANTSI

0l71U

• Nissan
Guelle
itIustr.ited

MEMBER
1985

CALLING ALL
BRANCH ES!! Please send
me your latest newsletters.
Thank you. ALso if you have
new secretaries, please
send me their addresses.

involvement and commit
ment to continue and we
would only be cheating
ourselves.

According to the mem
orandum of the as.soelation
the object is to:

• Promote friendship
and comparuonship among
naval WIVl.'S.

• Support sucb chanty
or chanties as are from
time to time nommale<! by
members and approved by
committee.

• Arrange such social
actlvltles as members wish
to support.

I ,",ould lIke to come back
to No I. In the Sydney area
With the dispersement of
na\'al hOUSIng, and ac·
ceptlng the fact that a great
number or naval wives find
It necessary to work. plus no
parking or child care
avaIlable, we are not
reaChing people. This
negates numbers two and
three.

For in-confidence Service
Phone 579-4999

NICOLAS Personnel
Level 3, 2 Cross Street
HURSTVILLE, 2220
NICOLAS TATAR/NOFF EX.RAN

N

Resume.....

PIroK Junrord au item$ for Uli:I column to Mrs D. Hv!beT~ 46 Brnelong Street, 5eafOf"tJI:?09:!.

Thecoluffin 1Jl Navy News
should continue as It is a
forum for all groups Aus
tralia-wide.

Thanks to Shirley for her
('{Intinuing support over the
last few years and we WlSh
her well in the chillier
clImes!

Susie Martin is gomg to
try to keep the Garden
Island lea stall gomg. It is
impossible for one person to
do this alone and we are
calling for volunteers.
Please contact me on
9488344.

Tresco will still be the
veoue for an annual ~el·

bourne Cup luncheon.
:'inw to some lighter

news ...
The ladies out in the

Western Districts are really
getting gOing in '85. Tennis
is every Wednesday at
HMAS NIRIMBA at 9.30
am. There is no charge.
Aerobics also began on
March 1. If you are in
terested just roll up to the
gym at IIMAS Nirimba on
Fridays at 10 am. There is
no charge and there ischild·
minding available in the
club's rooms for 50 Ci!nts a
child. For these classes it is
advisable to wear a pair of
either loose fitting slacks or
tracksuit pants. This is in
the interest of safety as the
gym floor is wooden and has
a tendency to be quite
rough.

All inquiries forthisgroup
are welcomed by Helen
Neilson on 6267686 and
Michelle Oates on 624 4763.

The Most Important Document when you
are searching for your next Position

Have your Resume prepared in a manner
that Recruiters will relate to

It seems Sydney branch has finally 'gone
under',

The A.G.M. held on
March 6 was attended by
five die-bards - Susie Mar·
tm, Mrs lIalTis, Mrs Lee,
Shirley ~'isher and this
writer. Being two few to
achieve anything as the
RAN Wives Association It
was resolved to put the
branch away for the next
time someone shows some
interest.

Contact: DAWN BAILEY well known for personalised service, co
,operation, consideration, and TOP DEALS on a new Nissan or used

vehicle.
Gilbert Nissan will endeavour to beat anyone's quote on new Ninons.

Below is pnnted an open
letter from Sydney branch'S
retirIng treasurer, Slurley
Fisher. I tIunk It says It all.

After reading Deborah
1I0lbert's newsletter and
thinking about today's
A.G.M. I find myself won·
denng wnat purpose there
is in contInuing Sydney
Navy Wives Association. As
you know I have not ac·
cepted membership reo
newals today as I feel
paying $3.50 is a rip off if an
It is for lIS 10 attend lunch at
Tresco once a year and to
receive a newsletter. I feel
it is farcical without some
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'"'51

'"166

'5'166

510
18."
$7.SO
18."
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Coograt.latiOftS to ,",'0 Ket!
McMiles (pletared) ....-bollas
breea aamed cGacb of the
1'&5 aallonal NaV)' rwgby
sqIIad.. II ts Ken's fIm g. at
~ Joe, bul Ite ts eertal.D to
s:el the best fr.m ollr
utloaal team, Kell lias a
lOllS: IIlsllr}' la tbe cHe
aJld for tbe past t ....·.seas.1IS
US tNCIIed llIe NSW mtet"
5enice squd ....itll SKftSS..
AJI tlte belt Ket!,

Congratulations a1so to the HMAS NIRlMBA appren
tices IIlter-Servi.ce: tug-of-...w team on its great ....in at tbe
apprentices IIller·Service athletics held at Wagga recenUy,

Coached by NIRINBA's "Black Hulk", Lelrding Sea.man
Danny Le....iS, tbe team took only nine secooc1s lei WlD theu
final agaJllSl RAA F,

• • •
I'm lold tbal sblp's l'rlc.kd learns are starfuIg t. "'old

tbe PARRAMA.1TA's nrst XI tills season.
Part eltlte ru50D for tbeir rualt SIItteS!i Is t....-o great

knocks by Able seaman ADdy Dall Gf tl1 ud It5 IIOC out_

• • •
Don't skip meals. If you're trying to lose ....-eight don't

skip meals. Here's wby. In }'our brain there·s a centre
regulating appetite caUed the "satiety centre". Skipping
meals au day results in a lower than DOrmai b100d sugar
level and this makes the saUety centre slow lei gi\"e that
"enough" feeling. At dinner time }·ou're ra\'enously hungry
so you start gorging yourself. It then takes about 30 minutes
for the satiety centre to register it has received any food at
all. By then you've probably o\'er eaten.

• • •
Tenals at the naval coUege Is OD a high note at present

14)1lo.....lng Midshipman Jackson's ....1o in the annual Carr CUp
singles competition, He teamed up with Midshipman Down
and also .....on the BurreU ClIp In the doubles competition,

• • •
Dempster Cup Rughy Union. Contrary to a 101 of

'"buzzes" that are going around the Fleet will nol be
entering a team in this year's competition.

• • •
Basketball Skill De\'elopment ClinIc. A second basket

ball cUnlc will be held at the Alexandria stadlum GIl Wednes
day, April S, at lUG,

• • •
If you have any sporting items concerning you or your

shlp/estabUshment which you want to teU the rest of the
Navy about please drop me a tine at the sports oUice HMAS
WATSON. t-or example here at Watson in our lunchtime
sporttng competitions this year we ha\'e had inter-<lepart·
mental tug-of·war, voUeyball, relays, squash and "SIX·
legged race" competitions. Now that me commanding offi·
cer has proVIded us Mth an indoor ,""nue the daily aerobic
class attendance has increased to more than 30 and shortly
we are laving an mter-<lepartmental "captam's cup" type
competlUon on a sports afternoon.

• • •
Tbe MODS ClIp Rugb}' Uaion KIIockout ...1U be held at HMAS
NIRIMBA toll Joe It.

-,

•

•

'\120-\1.0

266 2026.

working ground crew of
Frank Hudson and LSMED
Glen Peddy.

seven competition days
...·ere flown "''1th one day
only badly affected by
weather. To lhe team's
great su.rpnse (C'Ol1Stdenng
the \e\'el of cross-country
expenence) and greal glee,
by day SIX Navy .....ere
leading sports class. But on
day seven a poor taCOcal
decision resulted In a long
struggle home and the
subsequent pomt loS!; put
the RAAf In the lead.

Nevel'theless when all
POints were counted and a,'
eraged Navy won by the
slimmest 01 margms.

As a result of this )"ear's
succeS!; the RAN Gliding
Association is enthusiasti,
cally wortdngtowards a big·
ger and better leam for the
1986 competition.

Serving members GvirlOllS
\19.SO \26
S30 ISO
\40
$80

• Tonff on oppliconon
School holldoys/oddinonol
cnorges opply.

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'fjrsttime'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the

~:r::::U~~~~~~~~'application form below for the Centre of
~ your choice.

Up to 45% discount at FORSTER GARDENS (9 ..ttlges)
This centre ConSiSts of 9 COTTOges set in spoaous lawn, dose

YOUR Holiday Centres ;~~:~nd 0 loke for sWImming. Fishing ond boanng

BURRILL LAKE NAV.. onsoHNR

(26 Clnages, taranns &Campsites) ::t~':':';~~.~Io~'H~"'~oIOd.~O£"~~~~~5:::=TNs centre consists of 21 acres fronnng the Ber.eeiitv'atandAugulllklklors 565perweel
loke ond has exceUent foolines for SWlm- Be,,",",,~andOKetnber~ 580perwee'.
ming, fishing, booting ond beoch walking. CIVIUAN ""SOHNB.

All $dlooIlioklots~f ........lablel_ __..._5110per wee&.
COnAGES Be_J""""'YandMayllokluts_ _ ....__51l0perwee~ •

Be_MayandAugU$IHoIodaYl~ .. SJ5perwH'k
Be_AuguslandOec-.berI'ofiOJ,. _ ..._. _5110perwH'kw.,. .... _ a 5heMo M1 ....... (b.-eI'OWTI,

~'I '11 Sf, Fws_, NSW 2<121, 10651 54 6027

Gliders ,"eil Austin. lefr, Allan Dlelde and Mark
TOIt'D cbe<:k tbe~~f~deciding OD tactics.

Overnight
Twodoy5

~ .r.I' long weekend

,"'.,~ Weekly
'1140
1S<hooI~111l5

established by the RAN In

1976 and unU! DOW had not
been WOD by the Senior

""'~.
Three classes of com

pet1bon .....ere: raCUIg class
- hI.gh performance; sports
class - medium perfonn·
anceand; %-seaterclass - %
seat training. AU classes
..'..ere landicapped to offset
performance dilferences so
pilot skill and the vaganes
of the ....·ealher (plus a large
luck component!) .....ere the
only factors affeding the
outcome.

Unfortunately, due to
poor availability of suitably
expenenced pilots, Navy
were only able to field a
learn of t....·o III sports class
With CPO Allan Dickie
flying an ASW-15 and LCDR
Neil Austin and LEUT
Mark Town sharing a
Pilalus B-4. The pilots were
ably assisted by the hard

INTER-SERVICE GLIDING

A first for
Navy team

Biathlon
success

NavJ'S reprtse;otalive gliding tum bas ~ored a fll'St in winning tbe Albatross
tropb)" for 1!85.

The venue was Narro
mine airport In ....·estern
NSW and the Ottasioo the
third Nationallnl.er~ce

Glidmg Champlonslups.
The aviators, led by

LCDR Neil Austin, were
LEUT Mark Town, CPO
Allan Dickie, LSMED
Glenn Peddey and Mr
Frank Hudson, all from
HMASALBATROSSGIidu1g
C1"".

The week long com
petiUon atlntcted It gliders
and $0 personnel from
Navy, Anny and Air fOfU
bases at Townsville,
Amberley, Richmond.
Nowra. Canberra and
!.a\'ertDn,

With lack of team exper·
ience offsel by a 101 of
enlhusiasm Navy SUI"

ceeded in winning the Alba·
tross trophy, awarded for
"the most outstanding per,
formance in competition".
This perpelual trophy was

FLT LT Steve Both, IIQ
Support. Command, outran
a field of 18 competltors to
win the first Maintenance
Engineering Agenty
(MEA) Biathlon held at
Port Phillip Ba}', Mel·
bourne, recently.

The e\'ent consisted of a
400 metre swtrn and a 7 kIn
run. The .swim was hekl 11I

the bay al the Pickles St
PIer, Port Melbourne, 101,
klwed by the 7 km run along
Beaconsfield Parade to St
Kilda and return to Pickles
Street.

CompelJtors were drawn
from the Uu-ee services In

the Melbourne metro
politan area, consi.slJng of
six Navy (HMAS LONS
DALE). eight Army (in
clucI1ng one female), three
RAAF, AND ONE CIVIL
IAN fROM HQ LogComct

MEA hopes to conduct a
number of these e,'enlS dur
ing the year and entry is
open to any delence per
sonnel (military, civilian,
male or female).

Anyone interested 15
asked to contact WQ2 M.
O'Hara on (03) fIT152Q,

A barbeque marted the
end of the series al which
Chiel olSUff, CDRE Thom·
son, presented the trophies.

ConsistenCy, combined
with s!d.l.l, earnt the crews of
WATSON the Captain's Cup
with the lowest points total
(78). Sailing for them were
LCDR Deacon and Lt:UT
Otiver, AS Davidson and
AS Parker and MIDN P,
and S. Anderson.

Second overall were
KU1lASUL (1I0i), repre
sented by LCDR Linsley
and LS Stoddart, AB Whit·
efield and CPO Tejcek
whilst PENGUIN (152) rln
ished third with PO Grant
andABGuy, PO Bookerand
AB Pticha.

11M! Mike Peever tropby
lor the best individual per
formance was won by
LCDR M. UnsJey and LS B.
Stoddart, The Stuart Peach
Cup for the best result on
Handicap was won by AD
Davidson and AB Parker.

•

•

JACK LANGLEY
MIa"-y Medob
&. Publiu,ti_

PH (02) 798 &113

hilarating as the dinghies
planed at speeds approach
ing 16 knots.

11M! series was strength
ened by extra competition
from the Army and civ
ilians.

Memorable features of
competition included Clen
Deacon's failure to find the
slarting line, John
Whitfield's repeated gear
failures and Martin
Linsley's catching a fish
with the top of his mast.

/.

RosssunON
MilftGry M<t6oI,

&. CoOn,

SO LACKlY STUff,
SUMMU HIU. 2130

HSW AUSTJtAlIA

• N.V]' PTls fIl'kt DIu'}-a, Iftl, uti Geelf htJ,pnud/J'
displAy UIdre~ III prlz4.

PTls clinch
kayak series

THE Captain's c.p ullh~

series at Sydney'S Com
mud SallLDc Centre lias Ra
Islled after 14 weeks of
competltlon_

Racing took place in
Tasar dinghies with each
establishment represented
by two teams. For most of
the series moderate to fresh
NE winds tested crews' nt
ness. skills and strength.

Upwind legs to Rose Bay
were hard work, while cross
harbour reaches were ex-

CURLEW XI
running hot

hi. PTls from HMASALI'IATROSS hn'f; \lfGn tbekayak
section of the It8tIlS NSW Maratbol:l series.

PTls Nick Duryea and Geoff Bath took the series which
was held over a period of six months in many cenlres of the
State, inclUding Sydney, Taree and Wagga.

The winners had to compete in five races in events
ranging from 2O-3Okm.

Competition was keen during the series and there was
only a point separating first and second at the end.

Nick and Geoff also competed In the Red Cross Murray
River Canoe Marathon - a400krn race from Yarrawonga to
Swan Hill - and finished second after a gruelling five days
on the river.

Niek and a Sydney friend, Margaret Cooke, also strock
gold in the NSW Championships in Kangaroo Valley
(Nowra) by laking out the mixed TK2 event.

CAPTAIN'S CUP WIN
TO WATSON SAILORS

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITY FAST MmAL MOUNTING SlRVICE
OffICIAL SUPPUOS FOR RSl (NSW BRANCH)
sunLE COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MEDALS AND MILlrARIA
IOUGHT - SOlD - D1.CHAHGlD

"MAS CURLEW'S ttkkd Jum Is ""Ding bot..
Owing the pasl few weeks it has played IUMBLA twice

and FREMANTLE once, wi.nniIIg each time.
On f"ebruary 2lI the mighty iltUe wooden ship took on

HMAS ADELAIDE in a ~vtrmalch. ADELAIDE batted
rU"St but couk!. only survive 20 overs. nJe bowling of CUR
LEW was good.. keeping the ball up to ADELAIDE's bats.

Aftertakinga few quick Mckets ADELAI.DE seemed to
get a partDerslu:p togelher but lben f'ra.nk Kenna bowled his..........

The rltSt two del!\'enes captured Mckets and finally
ADELAIDE wa5 out for 110 runs.

When the wooden wanior's came into bat tbere was a bit
of an earty coUalJlSf' as tbey were Slnlgghng at fh'e for23.

1beD 'Shorty' Hammond and 'Wac' wcNaman. made a
.f9.run partemShip whicll helped pull CURLEW out of the
r~.

ADELAIDE then struck back and it was up to Darrt'n
Lacey and Frank Kenna to takl: CURLEW to victory in a
last-wicket stand.

CURLEW ~-ept to victory with 1.4 overs left.
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